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AN ACT relating to public potder districts; to amend
section 70-625, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to provide public Potrer
districts with additional powers relating to
telecomrnunications; to repeal the original
section; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section L. That section 70-625, Rei,ssue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

70-625. Subject to the }imj.tations of the
petition for its creation and aII amendments thereto, a
public power district shall have all the usual powers of
a corporation for publj.c purposes and may purchase,
hold, selI, and lease personal property and real estate
reasonably necessary for the conduct of j.ts business:
Ne 7 exeept that sueh district may sha*I net sell
household appliances at retail if the retail price of
any such appliance exceeds fifty doIIars. excePt ?
PROV*EEE; that newly developed electrical appliances may
be merchandised and sold during the period of time in
which any such appliances are bei.ng introduced to the
public. New ; ANE PRoYIEEE FURiPHER; that neH models of
existing appliances shall not be deemed to be newly
developed appliances. An electrical appli.ance shalI be
considered to be in such introductory period of time
until the particular type of appliance is used by
tt/enty-five per cent of aII the electrical customers
served by such district. but such period shall in no
event exceed five years from the date of introduction by
the manufacturer of the nevJ appliance to the local
market.

In addition to its powers authorized bv
chapter 70 and specified in its petj.tion for creation as
amended- a public power district may sell. lease. and
service satellite television siqnal descramblinq or
decodinq devices and satelli.te television prooramminq,
except that nothino in this section shaII authorize
publ-j.c power districts (1) to operate as contract or
common carriers enqaqed in furnishino communication
services for hire in Nebraska intrastate commerce or (2)
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to provide sional descramblinq or decodinq devj.ces or
satellite proqramminq to anv location (a) beinq
furnished such devices or proqramminq on the effective
date of this act. or (b) where community antenna
television service i.s avaiLabLe from anv person- firm,
or corporation holdinq a franctrise pursuant to sections
18-2201 to 18-2206 or a permit pursuant to sections
23-383 to 23-388 on the effecti.ve date of thi.s act.

Notv/ithstanding any J.aw, ordinance,
resolution, or regulati.on of any politicat subdj.vision
to the contrary, each public power district may receive
funds and extend loans pursuant to sections 76-1601 to
76-1651 and sections 76-1603. Ol. and 76-1622.O1 to
76-1623.07.

Sec. 2. That original sectiotr 70-625, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

_ Sec. 3. Sj.nce an emergency exj.sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approva)-, according to Iaw-
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